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Student borrowers climb Mount Debt
~.~~......
#.. : ': """

By Deedra Lawhead
StatfWriter

After s truggling for years
through college and law
school. Bob thought he had it
made.
W~~t he had was a $48.000
student loan that would cost
him 5260.368 to repay ever the
next 28 years.
Bob is a hy pothetical
example. but the numbers are
real. according to a report
a tional
iss ued by the
As s otiation of S tudent
Financi?.J Aid Adminis tra tors.
The Income Contingen t Loan
progra m. the Reaga n Ad·
minis tra tion' s a ns we r to

student IQ3ns, h.,s drawn fire
from financial aid administro tor!=' "'ho say the
program increases students'
financial burdens.
Joe Camille, director of
Student Work and Financial
Assistance, said the pmgram
does not save students any
money.
" II adds terribl y to a
student's loan indebtedness,"
he said. "Students are coming
out of school with too much
indebtedness as it is, and this
program does nothing to
allevialeit. "
Under the ne" program .

undergraduate students can
borrow $4,000 ...ach of the first
two years and $5,000 in each of
the following years. Graduate
students can borrow $)0,000 a
yea r .
Income contingent loan
repayment rates are based on
the borrower's annual income.
"The amount is adjusted by
how much you earn," Camille
said.
For the first two years of
repa yment, the borrower pays
S30 per month for each 5\0,000
of loan indebtedness.
See BORROWERS, Pig. 5
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Oil tankers
arrive in Gulf
unthreatened
WASHINGTON <U Pll The first convoy of U.S. Navyescorted Kuwaiti oil tankers
made it safel y through the
Strait of Hormuz and into the
P er sia n Gulf, beyond the
range of Irania n Silkworm
missiles. the Pentagon said
Wednesday.
" We're relieved that they're
out of the Silkworm missile

2.500 to 2.970 in 1986, w hi ch was

Play sheds light
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ComPllrlson of Income Contingent, Guarant_ Student 1000ns.

Attem pts to rec ru it minor ity
. tudents tQ SlU-C have been
working.
Since t980. lhe num ber of
mi nority s tudents allendi ng
the Universit y has grown (rom

to values conflict
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By Eric Oestmann

See ENROLLMENT, Page 5
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Minority
enrollment
increasing

lhe last year from which
figures were available.
I -C has set up prograllls.
'upport uni ts and activities
desig ned to help minority
s tudent s co mpl ete bac
ca laureate a nd g r a duate
deg r ee progr a m . Howard
Webb. SIU vice chancellor of
academic affairs. sa id . Webb
compiled the r eport.
Some of the hi gh s.ohools
;, I U-C wo rk s wi th to
improve the recruitm t:nt of
minorit y s tudents a re Ca iro.
Ca rb o ndale Commun i t y.
Century in Ullin. Egyptian in
Ta mms and Meridian in
Mounds , according to the
report Webb presented at the
July 9 Board of Trustees
meeting.
To mprove minority student
achie\ ement, the College of
Agr iculture has begun efforts
to recruit minority s tudents at
the Chicago High School for
Agriculture Students, Webb
said.
Th e College of Com munications and Fine Arts has
programs set up to improve
m i norit y
st udent s'
ac hievement , including a
s tudent organization for black
s tudents and a monitoring
system that watches s tudents'
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Banjamin Shepherd, acting vice preside nt of academic aHalrs, In his office.

New official says teachers,
classes to feel budget pinch
By Jacke Ham pton
Staff Writer

A s maller budget, a
faculty shortage and an
anticipated increase in
enrollment translates into a
lot of hard work and
sacrifice, said Benjamin
Shepherd, the new acting
vice president for academic
affairs.
Shepherd , a former
associate vice president for
academic affairs appointed
to his new position Tuesday,
said "painful" reductions
will occur in the teaching
and research branches .
Those reductions will result
from the budget cuts imposed Monday by Gov .
James R. Thompson's lineitem veto of the appropriations ordinance.
Increased enrollment and
fewer fa culty members
proba bly will mean the size
of many classes will be ;ncreased and there will be
general " belt tightening"

among all faculty members.
She~herd
said . Some
students will return to school
in the faU to find that classes
they intended to take are no
longer available, he said.
Shepherd said most
students already are
registered, but that course
offerings may have to be
" modified," leaving several
hundred students without
classes they expected to
take. He said the University
will suffer from a critical
shortage of general
education instructors.
" When all is said and oone,
we will give priority to in-

structiona l needs . H is
possible there will be cl.lsses
we will not launch due to
lack of resources to hire
faculty in open oositions," he
said.
President John Guyon said
there will be no layoffs of
faculty , but some of the $1.7
million worth of faculty

positions that are open won't
be filled.
" There's likely to be a
decline in the quali ty of
teaching in some instances,"
he said. " However , it won' t
De to the point it will be a
seriolls problem. We hope to .
ofiset that by asking for and
getting increased performance, in fact work, from
the faculty . It will mean
things like ha ving to grade 30
term papers instead of 25."
Money also can be sa verl
by reducing faculty travel,
purchasing less equipment
and reducing spending for
telecommunicahons, Shep':
herd said. The first ster will
be to give each schoo and
department
head
a
monetary figure to work
with, he said. The deans and
directors will then decide
how much funding will be cut
(ron:, specific areas.
See OFFICIAL, Plve 5

Pentagon

spokesman Rober t Sims said
after the \ p.m . passage of the
five-s hip convoy through the
strait.
The envelope covers the 50mile range of the Chinesemade mobile missiles, which
are armed with t ,OOO-pound
explosive warheads .
The oniy incident occurred
when a helicopter chartered by
the media came within a 1,000
yards of the guided missile
destroyer USS Kidd and the
ship had to warn it away by
firing a flare , Sims said. The
helicopter then cia ttered off.
There were no displays of
hos tile ..,tent toward the
convoy by Iranian aircraft or
ships when the three warships
escorted the tankers Bridgeton
and Gas Prince througb tbe 30mile wide, horseshoe-shaped
s trait, Sims said.
" This is the first mission and
we' re happy that it's going so
well as ilis," Sims said.
Only two of the \1 Kuwaiti oil
and gas tankers have been
reflagged and the next escort
operation will take place after
the Bridgeton and Gas Prince
load up and head southward
through the gulf. Sims said be
did not ha ve a scheduled
departure of the ships from
Kuwait.
The convoy is expected to
arrive at the Kuwaiti oil terminal of AI Ahmadi Friday
mornin~. he said.

Gus Bode
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Gus says Iran's Silkworm
ml •• I.. ha. e peace hanging
by. thread.
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s Arab leader ends Israeli trip on positive note
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Cuban radio interferes with U.S. stations
WASHINGTON (UPI ) -

fiT

a lmost entirely off the air fer six hours Tuesday night, prompting the FCC to a lert the Stale Depar tment Wednesda y. The
interference, apparent retaliation for the Voice of America's
U.S. Radio Marti broadcas ts to Cuba , was aimed at WHO in Des
Moines - the station where President Reaga n once worked as a
spor tscaster - .. nd KSL in Salt Lake City, a Federal Co", ·
munica tions Commission s pokesman said.
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Senator says scandal good lesson for future
WASHl NGTON (UP!) - Senate Democratic leader Robert
Byrd said Wednesday that the Iran-Contra scandal should serve
as a warning to future administrations of the "corrosive
damage" inflicted on the United States by secrecy. evasion and
deception. Byrd said in a Senate speech that an " epidemic of
amnesia" and contradictory testimony has made it difficult to
" sort out the real truth" in the scandal.

Catastrophic insurance bill passes House

It

WASH INGTON <uP!) - The House , ignoring a veto threat,
overwhelmingly approved legislation Wednesda y tha t would
protect 31 million elderly Americans irom the excessive medical
costs that come with catastrophic illnesses. The catastrophic
illness insurance bill passed 30'2,127, enough votes to overri _ d
veto. a nd was sent to the Senate. The 241 Democrats voting for
the bill were joined by 61 Republicans ; 14 Democrats joined 113
Republicans in opposing the measure.

WITH 10 EXCITING MALE DANCERS
-Men welcome in Cosboh lounge
from 7pm.4pm

eThen !o in the lad ies at the
Party at II :3Opm
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High·powered Cuban radio tran·

s m issions knocked two dear c ha nnel stations in Iowa and Utah
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MANILA, Phili ppines (UPI> - Pr;,s .dent Corazon Aquino,
batUing rural poverty and a stubborn "ommunist insurgency.
sIgned a s weeping agrarian reform pro~ ram Wednesda y that
orders the division of privately owned ag.-icul tural estates a nd
provides plots to millions of landless tenant fa rmers. Aquino said
her own family agreed to divide its own 15,600-acre s uga r
pla nta tion a mong its tenant farmers and subm it to volu ntary
profit sha ring, saying, " No one is above the law .. '
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-Opens at 7pm
- Show Storts 7 :3Opm
·DOOR PRiZeS
·CONTEST

BEIJI NG (uPI ) - China and the Soviet Union will resume
ta lks nexl month to try to resolve their long·sta nding bound" ry
dis pute, the Foreign Ministry said Wednesday. Spokesman Li
Zhaoxing told reporters at a weekly news briefing that the
negotia tions would begin Aug. 7 in Beijing, but gave no further
details. China claims it lost more tMn 600,000 squa re miles to the
Soviets throug h unequal treaties in the t9th century , but is not
dema nding a return of all the land.

Aquino passes agrarian land I·eform bill

Celebrate National
Hot Dog Month at

406 s. Ill. Ave.
549-3366

TEL AVIV, Israel (uPIl - Egypt's foreign minister ended a
long-awaited visit to Israel Wednesru.y sa)ling he was cautiously
optimistic about prospects for an international peace conference
on the Arab-Israeli conflict. Foreign Minister Esma t AbdelMeguid, who also is Egypt's deputy prime minister, arrived
Monday saying he was on a " mission for peace" and urging
Israel to stand united behind the concept of a peace conference.

Chinese, Soviets resume land dispute talks
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MOSCOW (UPI ) - Three cosmonauts, including a Syrian air
force officer, blasted off from the Baikonur launch site in Soviet
Centra l Asia early Wednesday for a mid·space rendezvous with
two other cosmonauts in their 167th day aboard the orbitin!; .tir
space "lillion, Radio Moscow said. The jOint Soviet-Syr ian
mission, scheduled to last until July 30, is the 12th Soviet flight
involving an international crew.

Let'em Know!
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D.E. Smile Ad

Government gets tough with unpaid loans

Coli 536·3311 for Info.

Presents Baseball!
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St. Louis Cardinals vs. New York Mets:
Tuesday, July 28th
:
Tickets - $15
:
h

It

Coac bus leaves at
4:30 pm and return s
afte r the game .

For more information call SPC ot 536-3393

WASHINGTON <UPI> - The government s tepped up its drive
Wednesday to collect unpa id federal loans, warning deadbeats it
wou ld try to impound their cars and homes if it failed to recoup
the monP.y from tax retur!lS a nd federal paychecks.Miller said
the ~overnment has collected $471 .1 million in the past 18 months
by tapping the tax r efunds of people with overdue loans, and it
will try 10 take people's property if it fails to r ecover the money.
He said the government also r.la ns to garnish the wages of
federal employees with overdue oans .
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I Drug charges filed
against 6 res·idents
of Jackson· County
By Bill West
StaHWriter

Six Jackson {oounty residents have been arrested and charged
wilh felony drug lrafficking, John R. Clemons, stale's atlorney
for Jackson Coonty, and Dennis Bowman, Dire<:lm' of lhe
Southern JIlinois Enforcemenl Group, announced Tues6ay .
Suppressed grand jury indictments were filed June 26, but
information aboul. them was withheld untillhe IIUeged offenders
were arrested.
Arrested were, Gracie Garner, 29, l'vlurphysbor.o. Bruce
Leggans, 33, Carbondale ; Terrence Reese, 2'-, Carbonda le ;
Bevley Bullard Jr .. 33, De Soto ; Terry Stewart, 27, Mur·
physboro : and Forby H. Myers. 31. Carbondale.
Ga rner was apprehended July 6 and charged wilh one count of
unlawful delivery of a controlled substance. She is accused of
delivering less than 10 grams of Pentazocine on Nov . 26. Pen·
tazoci ne is a drug used in lhe treatment of epileptic seizures.
Bond was sel al$15,OOO.
Leggans is charged with one count of unla'Nful delivery of
between 2.5 and 10 gra ms of marijuana . He also is charged with
one counl of unlawful dislribulion of a :ook·a like substance. Both
charges stem from alleged activit.ies on Oct. 9. Leggans was
a rrested July 14 a nd bond was sel at 510.000.
Reese is charged wilh one count of unlawful delivery of a
controlled substance June 17, 1986, involving less than 10 grams
of cocaine. He also is charged wilh one count of unlawfu l d ~ li very
of marijuana on May 30, 1986. The qua nlity was between 2.5 ~ nd
10 grams. Reese was arresled July 15 and bond was sel. at
51:: .!)()IJ.
Bullard faces two counts of unlawful delivery of less Ihan 50
grams of a controlled substance, melhamphetamines, on Jan. 10
and Jan . 13, 1986. He was arrested July 15 and posted $15.000
bond a t the time of his arresc

tot by
Morris Library. Welhl and sorne buddies
enjoyed Wednes(,ay afternoon on campus
skallng up a hot slorm .

Soaring over concrete we.e. In 880m ...

his skateboard n . .r the perking

what modified v...slon 01 California surfing,
Jim Weihl, 16, a junior at Carbondale High
School, enjoys Ihe curves provided him and

Service set for David Ray,
former Morris librarian
A memorial service will be

held Sept. 12 al the Unitarian
Fellowship in Carbondale.
David T. Ray, an assistant
p: ofessor emeritus al sru·c.
died at 7 p.m. Monday al the
Maine Medica l Center in
PorUand, Maine. He was 77 .
Mr. Ray served as serials
a nd cataloging librarian al
Morris Library from 1959 unlil
his retirement in 1978.
Before to coming to sru-c,
he was a foreign service of·
ficer with lhe U.S. Pepartment
of State an internee al the
American Embassy in Tokyo

Have your cake
and
eat it too ...

for six months foUowing lhe
Pearl Harbor attack in 194!.
He served as a librarian at
YaleUr.iversity, the Library of
Congress, the U.S. National
War College and the
Smithsonian Institu~ .
Mr. Ray held bachelor's
degrees from the University of
California at Los Angeles a nc
Catholic University of
America in Washington, D.C..
and two master's degrees from
SIU-C. the first in philosophy
in 1967 and the second in
linguistks in 1979.
The body will be cremated.

Stewart, arrested July 8, is cha rged with one cot.nl o~ unlawful
deli very of less than 10 grams of a controlled substance, cocaine,
on Augusl14. 1986. Bond was set a t 550,000.
Myers faces three counts of unlawful delivery of marij ua na
that allegedly occurred in November a nd December. He also is
charged wilh one count of unlawful deli very of a ~()ntrolled
substance, cocaine, on Dec. 23. Myers was arrested Jul y 16 a nd
bond was set at $100,000.
The indictments and arrests were the result of an investigation
by SrEG officials . Clemons said. More information on other
indictments involving area drug aclivities will be released as
soon as arrests are made.

I PBS honors campus TV station
WSIU-TV has accepted its
second honor from the
Public Broadcasling Service for receiving increased
financial support from
Souther n
Illinois
businesses.
" The certificate awards
our effor ts in a relatively
new, but rapidly growing
area of support for public
television stations. " Vicky
Freund, WSIU·TV assistant
development director, said.
The award, called lhe
PBS
Ce rtificale
of
Achievement for Local
Corporate Support, was

r-J/iiiPlilii/l-'
kadlfUQPten
The most Com pl efe stock of nMural
and 'Il'llami n s in Southern illin OIS

accepled at the PBS
Development Conference in
lale June in Tucson, Ariz ..
by Freund and Robynn
Wides, also a WSIU-TV
assistant development
direclor.
WSIU-TV earned the
award for its increased
growth as a station and for
lhe total contributions
raised by the station. The
station expanded its
business contributions from
66 in 1985 to 114 in 1986.
The increase in donations
came from more coverage

of local events, Freund said.
" That kind of programming
eets us tremendous identification through out
Southern U1inois," she said.
" It is a positive thing for
Southern U1inois 10 receive
national recognition." she
said. " It will help our underwriters rea lize that they
are working with an awardwinning
s t a tion ."
wsr U·TV received an
award in 1983 for increased
participation from lhe
communily and fund raiSing
during the 19821elethon.
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Opinion & Commentary

Pettit's 'secret' trip
needs to be public
FOR SOME NEXPLAIl\ED REASON. the U niversity
has blown a great opportunity for publicity.
Last week , Chancellor Lawrence Pettit began a three·
week trip abroad that will take him to four European
countries.
Acc ording to a brief itinerary prepared by the office of
International Programs a nd Ser vices. Pettit will visit
universities and military bases in England. Brussels ,
Aus tria and Germany. Each of the s tops offers SIU-C
e xc hange programs or classes .
Although the destinations ma y sound exotic, Assistant to
the Chancellor Mary Walker said the trip is for U nive r sity
bus iness. not for vaca tion purposes.
We 'r e sure the trip is on the up ann up. Afterall , Pettit,
not the University. paid for his wife Libby' trip costs,
which he mig ht not have done if the trip was an under· thetal;ie bonus . So why is e veryone involved so close·mouthed
a'~out

'- I wonder if that's the
cannon Ollie sold
'em.

I just love conSistent policy .

Letters

it ?

T HE CHA:-\CELLOR'S OFFICE never announced the
trip. It s hould have . It would have been good for publ ic
r e lations te say that the SIU chancellor is going abroad to
visit our foreign cous ins.
The trip itine rary s hows that P ettit gave a com m e nceme'lt address in Cambr id ge. England, lor ser ·
vicemen wh 'J completed SJU-C classes a t overseas bases .
Tha t hows that the U ni versity !s inter ested in all members of its community , not j ust those in Southern Illinois .
And tha t would be a good point to p"ulicize.
In govcrnm e ut and business. bigwigs make it a practice
to publicize their overseas travels. Why didn ' t Pettit ?

Opinions
from elsewhere
Arkansas Gazette . little Rock
JU!oil as lhE' Rp.aganauts have turned econom ics ups ide do'",n.
so ha\'e the," per verted t.he language. squeezing Hr a nge new

meanings ' :-o m old fa miliar words .

F or ex a mple.

Lh e~'

refer to

Democrats. or anyone who doesn't s upport the administration,
as "elitists .. A conserv:·tive columnis t blustered lhuslv on the
opposition to President 'eagan's nomination of Hobert' ~ork to
the Supreme Court ·
" What is about to be UI 'veiled in the Bork confronLa tior is the
true, new , inside-the-Beltwa y, elitis(. hungry Demo":ra tic
coalition thal replaces the New Deal alliance."
Quite an accusation from a group that believes in government
of. by a nd fo r rich white men. Com mitted toand controlled by t.he
pr i"ileged few a t the top of the economic ladder. the Reaganau ts
sti ll dare to drop this "elitism " business on th ose below. constituling t.he bulk of the Reagan oppositi on - blacks. Hispanics.
orga nized labor. uppity women a nd a nybody else who doesn't
belong to the countr y club. Only in Ameri ca would the riches t
a nd most powerful whine about the s nobbery of wa ge-ea rne,-g.
Tulsa (Okla .) W orld
Chalk one up for modern medicine. Or lo be more precise,
dentistry .
Ii hasn' t produced the chorus of puhlic hosa nnas that other.
more specta cular. cures have. but qu ieLly. Mean Old Mr. Tooth
Decay has been pummeled in the U.S.A.
The decline in tooth decay ove: the pas t quarLer-<:entury has
been dramatic. according to the Jul y issue of Hign Technology
magazine, and has resulted in the shift in foc u, of the denta l
industry awa~· from tradit iona l trea tment to prevention .
diagnosis a nd aesthetics
. mouths declined sr,
The incidence of dental cavities in
percent from 1960 to 1980.
Why? That isn't we ll unders tood . Many experts a ttribute the
dec line to widespread fluoridation, although some other count"ies where fluorides are not so widely used also have ex,
~-c ri enced declines in toolh deca y.
Another possibility s uggesLed by some experts is the use of
antibiotics . Whatever the reason, the news is nothing but good
for drill-fea ring Americans .

Most Greeks aren't irresponsible,
shouldn't be collectively blamed
For the past few weeks , I' ve
been ceading the articles on
the Thomp s on
Woo d s
"Cha insaw l\lC:i ssacre," It is
obvious t.o me tha t some people
know what they're talking
about . a nd somedon·t.
In reference to a J uly l5
article. "G reek orgamza tions
are not res ponsible," Ma rvjn
Pennock i obvioush' one of
lhose who doesn't know what
he i5 talking about.
:\1r, P ennock accuses Greeks
of painting their IcHers on
what sounds like the enti r e

jogging trail around the lake.
This. however , is not the case,
The onl y a rea painted was
that part of the sidewa lk as
you a pproach t.he d rive a round
G r eek R ow . Ye s. the
nivers it y told us to s tvp: yes,
the ' nivers ity cleaned it up.
What you fa iled to explai n. Mr.
Pennock . was that there were
fines for the re moval of
painted letters to any house
ca ught writing their letters on
the pavement afterwards.
I eed less
to sa\'. there
weren ' t a ny more ' prt:blems
with the sidewa lk s. Why.
t.hough . Mr. P en nock . did you

I a r.1 writing in response to
th e movie " Eclipse of
Reason," No, : 'm not opposed
to it, but neither am I completel y for it.
i\ear Ihe beginnin g. it says
thatlhere a re about 1.5 millio",
a bortions per yea r in the U.S.
a nd only 300.000 per yea r in the
ni ted Kingdom . This sounds
like a hi g difference. and the
onl" reason I can see fo r the
compa r:son is to show U.S.

.

women a nd doctors as un ca ring or blood thirsty.
I checked the figure usi ng
1983 popula tion figures. a nd it
turns out that in each country.
about 1 percent of women had
abortions each year. The
figures I used were 234 million
people in the United States dnd
55.8 million people in [he
United Kingdom : I divide<l the
figures in half. assuming a 5(}.
50 ratio of men to women in

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
TEU yO/} t;HY I POPPE/) IN ON
Jw. 5(Y..PIER! YDI.IR 0FFt.R TO
MIiliT ABU NIOIIi.. J/6T lIIEi<I ME
AI<i'!Y, ~Y? 5OIGUTON7HC
~
WIRli 70 £JeIf/UT'
B I:' LLl·I:) . n~t\" s,~t': ' I\l\

IN FIVE HINtlTC5. TIlE 6IJY!; EATING
WTOfMYIlANO! ANlJrM JfIII/SN!
50 I 9RlJCTURli A otAL FIR lW
TlI/OTO

Ml£TI

L
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front of Ta u Kappa EpSilon
there u:,ed, to be a clear pa lll
leading righl to the la ke : tha t
was our way in.
Just

beca use

someone

condones an act doesn't mea n
tha t person directly causes it
to happen.
Yet. somehow Mr. P enn ock
ma nages to contrive that since
Kukec cond ones the tr ee
clea r ing and s ince Kukec is
Greek. all Greeks wan t the
trees cut down. Think again.
Mr. Pennock . Have you ta ken
the t im e to ask many Greek

and non-Greek people about
thei r opmions'! I doubt it.
I suggest Mr. P ennock that
YOU Slick to art and stay away
from law: collecl the facts
before moking such strong
accusations , You cannot ca ll a
group of people such a s Greek
irresponsible without looking
at each person indi vidua lly.
If anyone should be accused
of i rrespo~si bility, it should be
you. Mr. Pennock , fo r your
lack of detail. ex planation and
thoroughness in your articl
-

I.ee

Arbo,

s ophomore.

a via tion fli g ht.

Pro-life film requires clarifications

Doonesbury
fAlHO
IS IT'

eVefI mention this incident that
!.uppened over six months
Je;o? I'm sure most people
don 't even remember it.
You cannot convict a whole
organi zation of sC'llcthi ng not
everyon e took part in , For
your information, 1\1r. Pennock. Tau Kappa Epsilon not
once put our let ters on the
pavement because we felt it
was wrong.
I would imagine that quite a
fe·.,· of the other houses felt the
same wa \', and I know we
weren't the only house that
d id n't indulge 'in the "a rl \, rk ,"
Mr. Pennock then goes on to
s omehow summarize that
Greek Row is a ghetto or
trying to become one a nd tha t
we a re surrounded in graffitI.
'0, this is not lhe case, We
don 't ca rry around loaded cans
of spray paint in our book bags
eilher.
How many times does i~
have to be said that Greeks
had nothing to do with the
c1ear-<:utting tha t has been
going on around Greek Roy'.
We d id not need nor want
easier access to the lake. In

each countr y.
Also, the' movie s hould say
something about a lternat iveS
to abortion. I.e. adoption. birth
control a nd sex education in
schools.
I was not a ble to ta lk to the
movie s ponsor because he did
!1",1 return for at least 20
linutes after the movie was
over. at which time J had to
leave. - Seoll Rose, junior.
ed uca tion .

Editorial Policies

r.t.,

Signed ar1 id!;s . Including lett.n,. VUl wpalnfs ond
other commentor... .
th. opnklns of rhMr ou1hon
onty. U~ edltoriols reorwMnt 0 consenws of the
Oolly Egypt ian Edltorio l Comm." . . , whose members
or. ~ stud.nt«fftor·"'<hief. the .ditoriol page editor.
a n ews Slnff member . the faculty manoglng editor ond
o Jaurno ti sri': School faculty memb.r
leflelS to the editor moy be SUbmitted by moil or
directly 10 'h. ed ilollol page editor , Room 1147
CammunlCO'lions euUding, l.nen shoukt be typewn"en .
d ouble spoeed , All le tt. rs o r. ,ub,ect to editing a nd
w ill be limited to SOC) word. . letter 01 leu than 250
worth Will be 9'~ preference for pub'lCotlOn Studenh
must Identify themsell,es by closs and ma,or . faculty
members by rank and deportmen t non-ocodemlC "ott
by pa"lIon ond d eportment .
letters lubmltled by mO il should Include the outhor s
l.lIe r, for wh ich
a dd,e" olld 'elephone numbel
.... "llcol.on o f a u thorsh ip (anna l be mode Will nOI be
pub li,hed

Shultz expected to offer differing testimony
WASHINGTON <U?I) Secretary of State George
Shultz. the highest-ranking
U.S. offi cial to appear before
the Ira n-Contra panel. is expeCled today to offer testimony
that dramatically differs from
other accoun ts of the worst
sca nda l of th e Reaga n
presidency.
hultz. who al re.1dy has
testified privately to the select
House-Senat e
inv('~ti~a t ing

committees
the foreign

policy affai r. is scheduled to sit
a t the witness table loday and
Frid.. y for a public description
of his role in the U.S. arms
sales to Ira n and the diversion
of profi ts to Nica ragua n
rebels .
Earlie r reports on the
scandal - the Tower Commission's Feb. 26 study and the
Ja n. 28 report by the Sena te
Intelligence Committee ha ve sa io. Shultz offered initiai
opposHlOn lP the initiatives

~~'~

then distanced himself, thus
allowing the National Security
Council to take them over.
However, Shultz is expected
to highlight s ignificant
discrepancies bet ween his
reca ll of events and that of
other officials, especially from
forme r national security
advisers Robert McFarlane
a nd John Poindexter and their
former NSC aide. Lt. Col.
Oliver North.

Flower Company

Weeki S ectal
Doz. Roses

$15.00
BappflBour
3 pm-a pm lIon-Frl

BORROWERS, from Page 1- norrowers are paying very
low payments for the first two
years. Camille sa id. " In
reality , they 're not even
paying off the interest. so the
principal is i n crea~ : ng. " he
said .
THE AMOUNT doubles in
the following yea r. By the
fourth or fifth yea r, borrowers
could be making payments
betwl!en $300 and $500
depending on their income and
the loan amount.
For income contingent
loa ns . interest compounds
annually while the student is in
school and during the nin ..
month grace period allowL-d
after graduation.
" The federal government is
trying to push off on the
students the in-school interest
payments." Camille said. " It
wa nts to reduce its own costs."
THE INTEREST rate equals
the 91-day Treasury bill rate
plus 3 percent, which is about
10.75 percent. Interest rates
will change from yea r to year
due to changes in Treasury bill
rates.
The current loan programs.
the Perkins Loan and the

OFFICIAL,
from Page 1- Those r ecom menda lions
should be ready in about two
weeks, he said.
" We a re by ne mca ns fa Cing
a n ideal situation." he said.
"We're asking all facult y and
staff to give an extra effort to
accomodate ali unpleasant
situation without a decline in
the quality of services . But we
shall see fJ reduction in services .,.

Gua r anteed Stude nt Loan,
have fixed repa yment rates
every month (or 10 to 20 years
i:>3sed on t he amount
oorro,,·ed.
"Students pay the same
amount every month, so they
are paying on both the interest
and the principle from the very
beginning," Camille ,aid.
A NEW BORROWER ean
take out a GSL at 8 percent
interest and a Perkins Loan at
5 percent interest, Dan Mann.
associate director of Student
Work
and
Financial
Assistance. pointed out. The
interest rate remains fixed
throughout the life of the loan.
Most SIU-C students have
borrowed under the 8 percent
rate, Mann said.
The federal government
suspends and pays the interest
on guaranteed loans and
Perkins loans while students
attend school and during a sixmonth , afler-school grace
period.
OPPONENTS OF the new
program also are concerned
that borrowers won't be able to
afford to ~ y back the loan.
Camille saId.
BO!Towers would use 12 to 15
per~ent of their incomes to pay

hack a contingent loan, and
that would be difficult for
graduates with low starting
salaries, Camille said.
The Higher Educa tion
Amendments
of
1986
a uthorized the Income Contingent Loan pilot program for
the next five years at 10
universities including DePaul
University in Chicago. The
administration's 1988 fiscal
year budget proposes expansion of the program.
THE
REAGAN
Ad ministration abo has proposed
elimination o'i the College
Work Study program , tbe
Supplemental Education
Opportunity Grant programs
and the Perkins Loan
program.
Mann said he feels the administration would be wrong in
eliminating the options open to
students and in promoting
loans.
"Traditionally SIU-C has a
la rge student work program
and a large number of needy
s tudents, "
Mann said .
" Eliminating the student work
program and grants in favor of
income contingent loans would
harm more students at SIU-C
than it would help."

1/2 PRICE
Roses. Carnations. Daisies

EJ

Caab-n-Carry

Bo1lft:
_
Sam-8pm 457-8880or _~
807 S. DL
528-5550
-

~
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.:.t.:-r-'ATasty Greek Delicacy H
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Delivered to Youl

Try Carbondale's finest GYHf)S sandwich .
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S . choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tom atoes . onions, and

a sour cream based sa uce
served on a pita bread .

IHALFGYiOs Ani. '0:00pm tl-!!J

Speech professor Higgerson
named for Shepherd vacancy
By Jock. Hampton
Staff Writer

President John Guyon has
not said how long Ben
Shepherd 's tenure as acting
vice president will be and
Shepherd hasn't decided if
he'd like the position permanently.
" Give me six months he
said. " If I grade myself ~s an
Three long range goals 'A,' I'd expect to !>e very eninclude the development of an thusiastic about seeking it
enrollment plan. analysis of permanently. Right now, I'll
the undergradua te program focus on the challenge of ttot
a nd working with the graduate acting position.
school dC211 to gain extensive
Shepherd, 46, a professor of
faculty participation in ex- zoology, has been an associate
ternal funding acti vi tips , vice president since 1979. He
Shepherd said.
came to SIU -C in 1969 as an
instructor and was promoted
The University does not ha v~ to associate professor in 1974
an ana lytical s tudy oi and full professor during tbe
enrollment that compares the 1975-76 academic.year.
number of students with the
He holds a doctora te from
a mount of mone y the Kansas State University, a
University has, he noted.
master's degree from Atlanta.
.. An y consideration of University and a bacbelor's
e nrollment obviously has :legree from Tougaloo College
resource implications and the in Mississippi.
a ppropria te
resources
Mary Lou Higgerson, an
requ ired to s erve the associate dean in tbeCollegeof
enrollment ,'ilI be considered Communications and Fine
as an enrollment plan is Arts, has filled Sbepbero's
evol ved ," he said .
vacant position.

Mary lou
Higgerson

II

Higgerson, 38, came to SIUC to 1973 as an instructor of
spt.'CCh communication. She
was promoted to assistant
professor in 1974 and associate
professor in 1980. She also
served as acting chairperson
of the theater department
during the 1982-83 academic
year.
She has a doctorate in
organizational communication
from the University of Kansas,
a master's degree from
Cel.tral Michigan University
and a hachelor's degree from
Clarion State College in
Pennsylvania .
" I'm confident that I can
make a contribution and
rigorously seek the suprrt of
every element 0
the
University envirooment and

state," Shepberd said.

Thursdav

BOOM SCENE
also appearing

Lacky Mary Blond
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Tequila
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ENROLLMENT, from Page 1 - ACT scores and grade point
averages and prescr ibe
tutorials if needed.
The College of Liberal Arts
has advisors who tell high
school advisors what SIU
expects from students. The
students also a re academically
assessed a nd told their
strengths and weaknesses and
how to overcome them, Webb
said.

An amendment, added in
1986 to the Illinois Board of
Higher Education. requires all
public colleges and universities to implement methods to
increase participipation of
minorities. women a nd han·
dicapped persons " who a re
tr a d i tionally
un derrepresented in educa tion
programs and activities."
The number of female

s tud~nlS

decreased from 8.816
in 1980 to 8,704 in 1986.
Hispanic students increased
from less than I percent in 1980
to 1.6 percent in 1986.
The report did not ha ve da ta
on the enrollment of disabled
students, but sru-c students
may voluntarily indicate a
disability on admissions applications, Webb said.
Da ily E gyptian, July 23. ISH7. Page :,

Wildwood Pickers to play at Sunset
The traditional bluegrass
sounds of the Wildwood
Pickers, an all-female ramily
band, will be heard at the
Sunset Concert at 7 tonight on
the steps of Shryock
Auditorium.
They emphasize bluegrass
music , a pure form (J(
American mus ic , in the
traditional style - acoustic ,

lively, and down-home.
The band has been working
together for nine years and
their accomplishments include
being represented in the Bill
Monroe Bluegrass Hall of
Fame and Museum in Nashville. Tenn ., with their name
on the Walkway of Stars in
front of the museum.

·Travelers Check ~

• ota ry Public

-Instant Photos

"Title & Registr at io n Service

'88 Passenger Car, Truck & Trailer Renewal Stid:e rs

-UMiHlii

NOW AVAILABLE
Visa-Masterca rd Cas h Advan ce5

Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale
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Brother Rapheat, pt .. yed by Jerry Morey,

gui ....'nce

sophomore

Westerfield ' s ·'Monasteries."

in

theater,

prays

for

divine

in

the

production

of

Tommy

'Monasteries'illuminates
conflict of religious values
By Mary Caudte
Entertainment Editor

Confli cting spiritua l and
tradilional social values
co ncerning AID S and
homosexuality are examined
in " Monasteries," the last
Pla ywrig ht s Workshop
production of the season .
Written
by
Tommy
Westerfield , a graduate
st udent

in

pJaywriting ,

Monasteries." which is set in
a Midwest Archabbey, deals
with its subject matter with
frank , realistic sensitivity that
doesn't coddle the audience in
its honest portrayal of its
characters.
h

THE STORY of l.uke
Williams, a former novice who
returns stricken with acquired
immune deficiency syndrome
to the abbey which had
discharged him years before
for "blatant homosexuality,"
" Monasteries" follows the
lives of abbey members who
are affected by his presence, a
presence that exists as a
glaring beacon of everything
they have tried to "sweep
under the rug" and ignore.
As portrayed by Frank Hilt,
Luke Williams is unrepentant
for the actions that led to his
dismissal, but he has matured

during the time outside the
abbey , spent in ;Ieazy
back room bars a nd hotel
rooms, and later working in
hospices for AIDS patients .

Weagly is both funn y and
touching in his performance,
wllile Armley does a wonderful
job as Father George, portrayi ng the old monk with
warmth and believability.

THE REMAINI NG four cast
members
give
solid.
believable performances as
members o! the abbey. Jerry
Morey d""" a fine job as

Although the action of
" Monasteries" drags at the
onset, director Bill Kincaid
Jr., does a good job staging the

Luke 's

friend ,

the

gentle

brother Rapheal, who, though
racked with constant pain
from a terminal disease en·
tering its final stages, wants to
bring about a reconciliation
between Luke and the church.
His wish brings him at odds
with
the hard-edged ,
traditional-minded
z.bbey
head, Father Timothy, portrayed by Michael Hornsby.
Hornsby does a good job
presenting Father Timothy's
dilemma of facing Luke and all
that be symbolizes, although
Horsby's ag~tracts from the
believabilit of the older
character he rl/:ays.

"

~~

JOHN M. WEAGLY
and
A.J . Armley add a touch of
lightness to the production in
their enjoyab!e performances
as the lovable and effeminate
Brother Matthew and wisebut-senile Father George .

play in a believable manner in

dealing with ttle frank treatment of many serious issues.
WESTERFIELD HAS done
an admirable job of bringing
the conflict of homosexuality
within the church into the
public
realm
with
" Monasteries," without trying
to modify or beautify the issue
for mainstream society . This
is definitely an adult-oriented
play , containing coarse
language and sensitive subject
material- but it gets the point
across : the subjects of
homophobia, hypocrisy and
AIDS are not pretty . The result
is explosive and thoughtprovokinll · performance of
" Monasteries" will be held at2
p.m. Sunday , July 26 in the
Laboratory Theater in the
Communications Building .
Tickets may be purchased for
$2 at the McLeod Theater Box
Office or by calling 453-3001 .

Tonight

Tin PCln filley
Rock-n-Blues

8t. P • .u Girl
Boa...,. Gill a IIlK
119 N, Washington

$1.25
$1.25
457-3308 /~~--'. 1I

Entertainment Guide
Alexander Cole's - Bob May
Rock DJ Show, Thursday.
Boom Scene, dance music,
Friday. O.T.R.. from Kentucky, Saturday. All shows
9 p.m. to 1:30a.m.
B.G.'s Old Tyme Deli Proressional Comedy Night,
8:30 p.m. every Tuesday. This
week : Steve Spring from
Kansas City and Brian
Browning will perform . A local
emcee wiU be announced. $3
cover.

Hangar 9 The Fad,
Thursday, no cover. Government Cheese, Friday and
Saturday, $1 cover. Closed
Sunday and Monday. All shows
9 :45 p.m. to I :45 a.m.

close, Thursday. Dance Party,
Saturday.

The Hideaway Lounge
Amateur Dance Nigbt,
Thursday. Tin Pan Alley, rock
and blues, Sa turday.

Prime Time Perrect
Strangers, Top 40, Thursday
through Saturday.

AND ADMISSION
FOR THE LADIES
Dance to the best

Sidetracks - Dead Head
Nite, Wednesday

music and videos
in Southem illinoiS!

Jeremiah's Travelin'
Music MachiDe, oldies, every
Friday and Wednesday at 10
p.m .

Gatst;y's - Boom Scene,
dance music, Thursday .
Trapi. , Friday and Saturday.
Mainstreet East - Women's
Topsoil , Sunday . Monday Music, 5-8 p.m., Alternative
Night Massacre, Monday. Big Music Night - New Frontier
Rhino, Wednesday.
and 'WIDB Show, 8 p.m. to
Pa~e 6. Daily Egyptian, July Z3, 1987

Pinch Penny Pub - Reggae
Night, Wednesday. Mercy,
jazz, Sunday.

Tres Hombres - Tin Pan
Alley, rock-n-blues, Thursday.
James Kelly and Peter Yeates,
from Dublin, traditional Irish
music, Sunday and Monday.
The Gangsters of Love, blues
and rock, Wednesday.

d --:l Briefs -~
To ~Y's I N:~~~~iEP~IrL~~~:~ii~:
Puzzle I

. caulS
1 Related
5 01 sound

10 o.lrth
1<1 Arrived

15 PIK'ged
f.l thti,:!!'i'"
old .Iyle
16 ('..onclm lng
17 Trl.ngll Pl rt
19 Indl.n
20 Afflrm.tlve
21 llter.ry
1.'"OlIlcUo"s
22 Servile
24 Conduit
25 Conduct s
DOW.
26 IIfy
1 Sufferi ng Irom
30 Ja mu IIu
C.rter
2
Comedian
31 Ellipse
D. nny
32 Exclude
3 Rascsls
35 Wings
4 Modem: prel.
36 Wate rway
5 Ba d smell
38 In a ddition
6 Ostent.llous
39 Tu nisia" ruler
7 Entre 40 Atr. country
8 Pouess lve
41 Stir u p
9 lab need
42 Sanctimoniou s
10 ;." B.rrymore
46 Part 01 IRS
49 Tlj M.ha r site 11 C.per
SO Common
12 Sin
antidote
13 Ship sections
51 Q:'e ue
18 Tense
52 SoclIl 'B ven t
23 Epochal
SS 1492 ship
24 Apportion
::;6 "'"merlurs
2S Prima (bnna
59 R.,bblt's tall
26 Ch iel
60 AVid
27 Ivy leagu.:o
61 Assess
school
62 To be: La tin
28 Entreat
63 Snovel
29 Elldr
64 Region
32 Polltlcs l group

I

Puzzle answers
are on Page 11 .

Society, will sponsor a car
wash from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m.
Friday at the Derby Gas
Stalion on S. Illinois Ave. Cost
;s $2 for cars a nd $3 for trucks
and vans.

BOARD OF E duca tion of
Carbonda le Community High
School Distr icI 165 will meel a t
the CCHS Learning Center al
7: 30 tonighl .

33 large la nd
m ilS

3" ROl tar
36 Friars ' hood s
37 Ml dlclnal
plant
38 Opera

TII' ILIG HT SII'I MM I!,(G will
be offered by the Office 0;
Intra mural Si>orts from 7 to 8
p.m. every Saturday until
Augusl 7.

high light
40 Talki ng bird

42 Gr. goddess
"3 Poured
U Overlook
45 Wllte
allowa nc e
46 Washer cycle
"7 Hom.rlc tales
48 Planet
51 links gpo
S2 Autocrat
53 Feminine
end ing
54 Cruising
!of PaCIfic I. la nd

Attorneys try
barring witness

. . . . . . . __ . . . . . . ..I.

ISLAN. MOYIE LlaRARY
715 S. University· 0" the Is land
549-0413

~
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FREE MEMBERSHIP NO DEPOSIT

•

: YCR & 2 MOYIES :

III
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I

G -R Rated

I

:
$7.95
I
L. _______ ~x~!~~:. _______-'
Register to WIN an official
WI1'C••Oa•• IO....A)

~
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Warning: Don " Ploy Alone '
- . . . .,,'iirL. .
WITCH BOARD, THE COLOR P'JRPLE , THE GOLDEN
CHILD. CRIMES OF THE HEART , SOMETHING WILD

'"'
....

_ _ 10:OOoom-l0:OOpm _-Sat 12:GO-8pm Sun -

•••••••••••

LOS ANGELES W PIl
Defense a tlorneys in the
McMartin
p r e·sc ho o l
molestation tria l tried un·
successfull y Wednesday 10 bar
the fi rst witness, a physicia n
who pr osecutors say is a key to
lhe medical evidence in the

group
58 Tn s ha ltl r
lette,..

case.
In a hearing thaI jurors did
nol altend. defense altocneys
argued tha I Dr. William E.
Gordon was bei ng called oul of
order by the prosecution.

IEA-NEA CALLS ON PRESIDENT GUYON
TO ABOLISH THE 2% PLAN NOW.
301 N

IEA-neA
Ill ino is EdUCAt ion Association·NEA

Illinois Ale 51 N Carbondale 457-8135

u rbond~ lc .

80SA Sou th University

Ill inois 62901
618/457· 2141

July 16 , 1987

Or . J ohn Guy on, Pr es i dent
South ern Illino i s Un i vers ity
Ca rb onda l e, Illinois 62901
FOX [OllgOt.

De ar Pr es ident Guyon :
For the past t wo y ears , lEA-MEA haa consistently worked f or
the elimi nati on of the 2\ Plan. OUr posi tion baa been clear
from the beg i nning. We bave repeatedly pointed out the
harmf ul efforts o f the Plan on acad_ ic proqr.... at SIDC_
We h ave r epeatedly called for its elimination _
I n vie w o f p e r~o nn e l r educti ons that .ay r ••u l t froa the
a usteri t y budget recently enacted by the state If4islature,
a nd t he fu r ther budget reductions .andatad by tne Governor,
t he IEA-NEA Faculty Orqani zing co.aittee calla upon you to
i mmediat e l y abolish the 2\ Plan _
Pers onne l reduction .. that cou~4 result fro. the 2t Plan
compounded by the budget cuts vou14 produce 4isastraus
conse quences fo r the aca4. .ic proqr.... of the University.
As newly appo i nted Preai4ent of SIUC, you ar. nov in a
posit i on to take i_e41at. action tc put an _
to tha 2t
Pl an . We trust you will act aviftly to 40 so .

457 ·56&5

8enji the Hunted l#'GJ
s:oa onl.,
ThItSqHU ff'C IJI
1:009:00
'rH.lor /lt,
5:00 7:10 9:20
TheWltc::hH
of £a.t.-kll (ItI
4:45 1:00 ' :1S

SUPfRMAlfzr
THE

V."SITY
Sunwner SdIoo4 II"CI JJ S:JO 7:10,..10
Untouctt.bln I_I
4:45 7:10 9:10
Ad...enturn ln
.sb.,tittina ff>C IIJ 5:1S 7:1 5':15

'2 "

AU SMOWUHOl! 6'M

\1 Un'"n Frlllli IIiell. ", Iml II .. I hl ' ~ 10111 ..

CII,'

" hnrllh ..b."''-I ·". hah'''' I''''Ii'''''''~ .
:lIIll li\,·... fur ,-umlnl" \ ..c;t llull)<l~

1i'OIrlll'r. -

Sincerely,

~~!:a!qtlEA-NEIl
Faculty

Orq~n i zi~

Ca.aittee

U'
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Hours
8:00 - <;:00
OHIc. (ocateel at _elow Riel. . , Co,
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Professional
Park Town Apartments . Carbondale

+sq. ft. in a luxury 2 bedroom aocJrtnnen~1
Air
Carpeted
Patio or Balcony
lighted off-str~t parking
Separate lockable storage
Cable T.V.
$395.DO/mo.

CALL NOW
457-3

Fall. ••
COME TO VAIL
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Cabie T.V.
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Close to Campu5
Natural Gas Ecomon\'

-fumltUre Included
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-Location Included
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457-3321
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CALL TODAY
457-3321

Pa r.c~ .

Monday - Saturday

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 12101
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"Duplex" MobllahoMe Apt•.
Two miles east of U-Mall; 200 yards west of
" Ike Hondo" ; Country setting ; clean; furnished; cob le
TV available .

Fal! Semester
$100 deposit ;. Rent $135 per month;
Heat , cooking , 'Nater , trash only $35 per month;
9 month contract ; no pets .

Ottesen Rental & Real Estate Service
549-6612 days/549-3002 evenings
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The Student Center
Scheduling / Catering
Office will tak. RSo
requests for meeting
spoce ond solicitotion
permits for Fall
Semester, 1987 beg in .
n i~J Thurs. July 23. 1m
Requests must be mode
in person by authori zed
schedul ing officer a t the
Schwc:ivling/ Cotering
Office .on the 2nd floor
of the Student Center.

Hulking Georgetown coach
prepares for 1988 Olympics
D RHAM. N.C. W PIl John Thompson has worked
hard to be misunderstood.
The Georgetown basketba ll
coach doesn't need his hulking
6-fooHO presence to reinforce
a reputation for intimidation.
He could drop ha lf of his 300
pounds and s till be accused of
being a bully .
Thompson appears to relis h
his ima ge as college basket ball's smart aleck. His Hoya
teams, always s uccessful on
the court. reflect the Thompson personality : aggr.,,; ive.
relentless and a nalytica l. As
coach of the U.S. meri 's team
at the 1988 Olympics. Thompson will tr y to teach
Georgetown basketba ll to 12
players thrown together for
the first lime .
" I like the way we play at
Georgetown." Thompson said
Wpdnesday at the U '.i .
Olympic Festival before a ttending the gold meda l ga me .
"' I like to coach in the sty le I
enjoy watching the game.
We've golta press. You need
quickness. you need speed. you
need perimeter defense.
especiall y with the 3-pomt
shot. It's very impor ta nt to
have people tha t can move
laterally . "
Thompson rarel y moves
laterally. His answers are
always straight a head . in your
face . The former Boston Celtic
tea mmate of Bill Ru ssell could
find a loophole in questions
a ked by the dean of Harva rd

Law School.
Thomps on can also be
charming and humorous .
poking fur. at interviewers and
at himseif. Asked whether
NBA r osters included players
he might like to have on
America 's Olympic team in
Seoul. South Korea , Thompson
peered over the glasses on the
bridge of his nose : " Let me
ask you something ," he said to
the questioner. " U you were
coaching a basketball team,
would you want Larry Bird? "
Thompson is traditionally
protective about his emotions,
preferring to cloak his feelings
behind bluster. But Thompson
makes it known the opportu nity to coach an Olympic
basketball team is important
to the man who threw a
prole<.tive media net around
All-Amer ican center Patrick
Ewing for four yea rs.
" I bring all kinds of
emotions and pass ions to this
assignment," he sa id. " This
means a lotto me. In 1976. it all
kind of hit home in Montreal
when I was an assistant to
Dean Smith . When Dean and I
ca me into that stadium a nd
they star ted playi ng our song,
well .. . "m not a real sen·
ti mental person by nature. but
I was very touched by tha t
moment. "
Like his Georgetown team.
Thompson likes to d icta te the
pace. Sometimes. you ca n see
him catching himself being
gracious. Something clicks

and the tone changes. Hoya

Pa ra noia

comes

same Olympic stadium.

from Page i 2 mingle with so ma ny athletes
and was pleased there was no
feuding amor.g the players .
The 6-foot-3. 200-pound
athlete. a fou r-year veteran of
Saluki women's basketball.
began competing in the discus
a nd shot put a fter using up her
playing eligibility in basketball.
Price pla ns to pa rti cipate in
the Pa n Am Games in Indianapolis next mOfilh. then
move on Lo the World Cham·
pions hips in Rome, whie h
begin in September.

--

Ha rris. ~' hos e owns the
fastest time in the world lhis
yo..r - "7.5G aeconds - lost
time w h en he s tu m bled
slightly after clearing the nexttc>-Iast hurdle.

~h~chF~n ~~g.~Oi~h~his

PRICE,

life.

Thompson was asked whether
the 1988 Olympic team will
benefit from the experience of
piaying in the era of the 3-point
s hot, a rule Thompson openly
detests.
" The experience gives us a
little he l p pl aying i nternationally," he said. " Let's
give them ( NCAA Ru les
Committee) some credit. Not
to< "TIuch, or they'll think I'm
melh ·dng."
Thor, _. COlln mellow? Don't
hol d your bre .th. Forget
Syrac use ' s 7· foot Rony
Seikaly. Thompson remains
the dominant big ma n of the
Big East Conference. He will
continue to bait officials, baffle
s taid Georgetown a lumni and
win basketball games. All this,
while maintaining one eye on
the court a nd a nother 0" his
player's academic standing.
" Ou r academic institutions
will have to determine whether
the kids on the Olympic tea m
can miss a school year," he
says, referrtng to t.he late start
of the Summer Games. " Is it
okay to miss school for you r
country? It's very important in
this Olympics to find cut how
these people are doing in
school. You have to deal with
the exploitation of the college
athlete."
Thompson ducked under the
doorway while entering the
room for his news conference .
He's made ilis reputation by
duck i " :; little else.

MOROCCAN, from Page 12 beat in whichever event he
chooses a t the World Tra r.k

to

The Moroccan stayed a
steady th ird as he was paced in
the first 3.000 meters by
coun tryma n Brahim Boutaib
a nd Fethi Baccouche of
Tunisia.

On June 4. Harris handed
world record holder E d, .. in
Moses his first 400 meters
hurdles defeat in almost a
decade at a meet in Madrid.

Aouita moved into the lead
after 3,000 me ters , while
runnine a hot 7: 46.370-minute
pace, and had the final 2,000
meters to himself.

Harris repeated the feat s ix
days ago in Paris as he nipped
the double Olympic and world
champion, p r e v iousl y invincible in his speciality.

When the Ilalian-b:.sed
Mor occa n clocked
10 : 26
through 4,000 meters , the
sparse crowd knew they were
watching a serious r ecord
attempt.
Cheered across the fin ish
line, hE took a victory lap
waving a large Moroccan flag
as he ran alongside his
pacemakers.

New Zealand vet" ra n John
Walker , whose best 1,500
meters of 3:32.40, set 12 years
ago still rates as the 13th best
of all time, surprisingly won
the event b y catching
Alessa ndro Lambruschini of
Italy over the last 50 meters.
Walker clocked 3:34 .79. with
Lambruschini second in
3:35.27.
That defeat was a blow to
l taly's hOlles at iLs prestige
meet si nce Its leading a thletes,
Alberto Cova , Stefano Mei ,
Giovanl1l Evangelisti a nd
Gabriela Dorio ",o;> re all absent
because of iniuries.

In the 400 meters hurdles.
Amadou Dia Ba of Senegal
beat Americans Kevin Young
<! ~ d Da nny Ha r :-is . Dia Ba
finished;n 48.12, Youn~ in 48 .72
and Harris 48.74.

Bosworth unsigned,
$700 G's not enough
Amer ican at Oklahoma.
was selected by Seattle in
a supplemental draft.
Burse is a fullback from
Middle Tennessee State.
Bosworth is repor tedly
asking S million a year,
while the Seahawks are
offeri ng S700,OOO.

K IRK LAND , Wash .
(UPJ) - The Seattle
Sea hawks
o p e ned
training camp with a ll
their draft picks signed
except linebacker Brian
Bosworth and 12throunder Tony Burse.
Bosworth, an All-
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THURSDAY
Cashew Chi cken with rice o r f ries
'3.09

fJUIMr

Teri yaki, Yakifori or Broiled Chicken
WIth rice o r f ri es
' 2.79
- - - B A R SPECIAL -

--

usch 50~ draft "2.75 pi tc
Corona
"1.25
Fuzzy Navel "1.00
FREE HORS O'OEUVRES FROM 10-1

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
"

~
'.. ~-
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Get your haircut
before 12:00 noon any
weekday& SAVE · 2 .00!
Mus t present this ad for spec/all

c~~~~! 549-6263
otrer good ttl'" 8-31 -87

M::>ckT
Sleeve ess Shaker

SWE.&TERS

$11~_~1
Size 5-L. 100% Cotton
Royal. Sun Yellow, Orange

[pREFERRE~)1 ~~~}S .~
Brarld Name Off Price Clothing for Men &. Women
611 -A S. tll inoIS Ave. Hours: Mon -Sal 10-6

Currently. Price ranks about
17th in the world in discus.
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Sports
Heartland basketball

Chicago, L.A.
squads await
confrontation
By D.rr.n Rlch.rdson

Kentucky. L.A. may be big a nd
quick, but they can' t shoot with

StaHWriler

Follow through
Boon On9, • graduate of computer science

al SIlJ-C, shows off his form In league
aclion al Ihe Sludenl Cenler bowling alley

Moroccan runs
to 5 ,000 record
at 'Golden Gala'
ROME I UPIl
Moroccan S" id Aouita Sf)t

Local student goes
to Special Olympics
Keith Bevely of Herrin High

I ds SL'Cond ""'orJd r ecnrd

School

in six days Wcdnesd.'1Y

compf" te

when hf! bJal('(f to victory

in the 5,000 meters in 12
m i nutes and 58 . 39
seconds at the "Goldpn
Gala" Mobil·IAAF track
meel.
Aouita . who ran the
world ' s fastest 2.000
meters Thursday in
Paris, strode home 50
meters ahead of the pack
to break his own record
of 13 : 00.4Os~: in 1985.
Aouita holds records in
the 1,500. ';,000 and 5,000
and stands as the man to
See MOROCCAN, Pogoll

Tuesday night. Ong's learn, Loaded, won
all fiYe games againsllheir opponenls from
Ihe Grand Dilluslon learn.

has

been selected

in

the

1987

to

The 1987 Games represent the

seventh International Special

I n-

Olympiad and is the first
ternational Summer Specia l meeting of summer sports
Olympic Games as a member competitjcn S iiiCI! the closing
of the Illinois Special Olym pics ceremonies of the 1983 ISSOG
International team .
at Louisiana State University
The Games run from July 31 in Baton Rouge, La .
-- Aug. 8.. are held jointly by
Bevely. along with coach
l\:otre Dame University . SI. Barb Arnold of Hurst·Bush
Ma r y ' s
Co ll ege Junior High School in Herrin.
' South Bend. Ind.) a nd the is one of 119 athletes and
cities of South Bend and coaches who will represent
l\Iishawaukee. Ind.
Illinois Special Olympics in
More than 4,000 athletes Jnd either aquatics, athletics,
coaches from every slate and basketball , bowling, gym·
U.S territory will join with nastics, softball, tennis,
athletes representing over 40 volleyball or weightlifting.
countries , including the
Bevely has participated in
Peoples Republic of China .
special olym-'" events at
The theme for this year's McAndrew S ... ~~m and has
games is " 11niting the World." done very weU, Arnold said:

The 12-team Heartland
Shootout tournament is down
to the Final Four, and a wide
variety of geographic areas is
represel1ted by multi-talented
high·school hoopsters gaining
exposure to recruiters.
It 's the first time in the 14·
year his tory of the BaeketbaU
Congress In t p.!· aa tion.1i
basketball p r ~gram that
Illinois te:i.illS have par·
ticipated. and although two of
the three Prairie State teams.
Southern and Central, ha ve
fal!(;r, by the wayside. the
Chicago squad is eyeing the
title.
" If we can pull together as a
team. we've got the talent to
win it," said Barry Shaw, head
coach of the Chicago team.
" But none of the games are
'gimmes' by a ny stretch of the
imagination. J" ve been impressed with all the teams.
especially those in the Fina I
Four ."
The Final Four tea ms are
' IJ icago. Omaha. Neb ..

US . "

Antione Davison, a 6-foot·9
senior at Collins High School
and hot property among major
university
recruite r s.
remaicoo more ~a uti ous .
" We'f,! not going in with the
big heat!. like we're gonna dog
'em too bad. We·r. gonna play
our game and play like a
championshIp tea m. That's
wha t we' lI have todo towin ."
The L.A. Watts Magicians
a lso have their sights set on
winning another title. as well
as getting geared up for a big
tournament

next

Two :,t:I.IIIlUlO.1 60h1t::, Will Ut:
held Sunday afternoo n.
MonruIy will be a practice da y
for !be two semifinal winners,
wii,;. the championship gam.,
to be played Tuesday night.
Times for !be tournament
games will be aMounced later,
Haney said.
Television is the reason !be
championship game will be
p!aye~ Tuesday ra ther than
Monday, as ESPN cable net·
work, whicl. will broadcast the
event live on national
television, did not have an
open time slot on Monday nigbt
due to previous programming
commitments, Haney said.
Tbe wiMer oJ !be MVC
tournament receives an
automatic bid to the NCAA
tournament, which sla.rts with
first round games Thursday,
March 17.
Wichita State, who defeated
Tulsa 79-74 in overtime last
March in Tulsa , is the
def end i ng
champion.

and the L .A . Watts

championsh:p." said Warren
Harrell. a jun;or al Inglewood
(Calif.) High School. " We
came in with a goal and we're
going to stick to it. "
Roger Thomas. a junior at
Lewzinger (Ca lif.) High
School , shrugged off the
ChicagO-L.A. rivalry.
" I don 't think we're in

na tional champions sir.ce th e

competition with Chicago."
Thomas said . " We' r e here to

Karli:~s

Magicians .

sev c= n -ti m e

inception of BCI in 1970.

play together a nd get better so

Although all four teams are
talented. the general con·
sensus a mong coaches a nd
pla:;ers points toward a L.A.Windy City championship
confrontat ion at 8 p.m.
Thursday.
But the title-hungry Chi·
town unit is not intimida ted by
the West Coast powerhouse.
" I don' l think L.A . can hang
with us." said John 'Ielvin, a
senior at Robeson High School
and a key J'layer on the
Chicago squa . " We already
beat the toughest shouting
team in the tourney. Western

we can take the next tournament. which is a much

bigger tournament. "
Joe Clarke. who has coached
Ihe L.A. squad since da y one.
didn' t get too wound up about
the ga mes. He stayed poised.
cool and collected. like a wily
veteran who ca refully studies
his opponents strengths a nd
weaknesses and form ulates a
plan of a ttack from there.
" We're taking the games one
at a time." said Clarke.
"We've J!ol a goal a nd a
purpose and we're going for it,
enjoying ourselves along the
way."

ByGr.IIHuber

SlaffWt~er

Former Saluki hskelball
player and track Stal' Connie
Price threw !be discus .!02 fee!
3 incbes to snare f; ~th place at
!be World Student Games in
Zagreb, Yugoslavl'l.
Price also tool< eighth in !be
snQl put with a 57 fee!,4~-iDch
loss.
In a teIepbone interview
WedDellday. Price said abe

enjoyed tbe fierce competing
with tbe top discus throWers in

tbeworld.

"Tbe times were incredible," Price said, " and a
girl who ran tbe IIOO-meter race
from Yugoslavia was just
awesome."
She said it was great to
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Postseason dates set IEx-Saluki shines in Zagreb,
for MVC ~age tourney Iheaves discus to fifth place

The 1988 MlssourJ \ialJey
Conference po stsea son
basketball tou r nament is
scheduled for March 5, 6 and 8
at Carver Arena in Peoria .
In June, the MVC tentative:y
se~ :he tournament dates for
March oj , 5 and 6. At O;e ' arne
time, it annouflced a single-site
format would be us(.-d for !be
tournament and that Peoria
would be !be site.
" We decided, in the best
interests oJ !be confere" ! and
the fans, to have the tournament start Saturday rather
than Friday," MVC Commissioner James h . Hane~
said.
Four first·round game.; will
be played on the first day of !be
tournament Saturday, March 5
- two in an afternoon session
a nd two in the evening.
"Saturday is a better day
than Friday for fans wishing to
see all four tournament games
since most people are off work
Saturday," Haney said.
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Phoenix . Ariz.
"We're here to ploy as hard

Connl. Price

